
Carson, Joseph Perryman—April 10, 1864—To brother 

[At home?] April 10th, 1864 

Dear Brother, 

 I received your kind letter yesterday and was pleased to know you had not forgotten me 
and be assured I read it with much pleasure knowing it was from a kind brother and one whom I 
esteem highly. It also revived my drooping spirits somewhat as I had been feeling very sad had 
not heard from your brother Thomas since he left. […] with yours came one from [ … ] and you 
can imagine the [ …] that gave me now […]  before you were married as you now have a wife to 
correspond with and I think a very excellent one worthy of the highest respect of all. And I see 
no reason why you will not live happy together. I am will pleased with her for the time she was 
with us and hope hers was a pleasant rest also.  

 I spoke of the pleasure your brother Thomas’s letter gave me, it also contained some 
unpleasant news as you doubtly have already heard the order from General Lee suspending all 
officers from duty that were behind their time one day until they report in writing their excuse. 
He said he had written to Gen Lee and would have to await an answer before he could […] his 
sword. It has troubled […] considerably since I hear […] I would not have him […]. 

Martialed of the confederacy as it was something that he could not help as you know and 
everyone else that know him knows that he never has failed to do his duty.  

Tell Lottie she must intercede for him as she was with him and knew it wasn’t his fault. 

They must have had a very unpleasant trip from [account] and fear Lottie will not want to 
make it again soon. But I know she had an agreeable escort as least I think so.  

Tell Peter I saw Mary this morning. She was looking as pretty as she could.  

[The rest of the letter is missing] 

 

 


